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Mr. Thaxter has described Danais Archepts as flocking in this
manner, in Florida, but this seems to be a habit at certain ,.uroir, during
the dayas well as night, c/taritonia wo'ld seenr to roost in crowds at
night only, and to disperse during the day for feeding, like so many
pigeons. I find nothing of this in books, nor ha'e I been able to find
that any of the preparatory stages of this species have been figured or
even described by authors. I have a complete set of drawings of the
egg, larva at each sta-qe, and chrysalis, and shall in due time give a plate
to them in Butterflies of N. A.

INSECTS OF THE NORTHERN PARTS OF BRITISH AI4ERICA.

CO}IPII,ED BY REV, C. J. S, BETHUNE, M. A.

Ft'o n t I{i rb y, s -F a t r tz a i o r|a / i- A n, e r ic a n a ; -fit s e ct a.
(Continuecl ,.1]l, xi., p. r54.)

FAMILY NOCTUIDI'.

42g. Pr,usre *""to*",rio'''r*r.rr.-urpansion of wings rrl inch.
Taken in Canada by Dr. Bigsby.

Body cinereous, underneath whiter. Antenne testaceoLrs I thorax
crested ? as the scales are mostry r'bbed off this cannot however be
positively asserted; wings incumbent I primaries with a subcrelate edge Iinclining to ash-colored, clouded rvith brack, with a subramose rectangurar
somervhat silvery spot, exte'ding fro'r near the base to the middle oi the
wingl betn'een which and the apex is a narrowwhite wavy band, edged
with black; and still nearer the margin a zigzag transverse black line;
the secondary wings are plicatile, cinereous, and dusted at the apex nith
brown.

. N. B. The silvery rectangular spot in the primary wings of this
insect, when they are brought near to each other, fo.ms a quudrungulu,
area very much resembling a picture in a silver fratre.

[SoZ.l 43o. Pr.usr.+ GAMMA Linn.-Expansion of the wings r finch. Taken in Canada by Dr. Bigsby.
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I{ead, crests of the tholax and abdomen gray; these crests are edged

with white and in the anterior ones the margin is formed by a black and

white iine ; abdomen cinereous j antennee above testaceous, underneath

lvhite banded with brown; the primary wings are shaded and clouded
with black, bro'lvn and white, and towards the apex have three indistinct
bands, the first white internaily abbreviated, the second dark-brorvn, and
the marginal one gray including a transverse series of black crescents; in
the disk of the wing is a pallid silvery signature, representing the Greek
letter gamma, or the Roman Y, the forked part pointing to the costal
Irrargin ; from the upper point of the fork a lvhite curving line runs
obliquely to the anal margin of the wing near its base I secondary wings
light brown, or drab, with the nervures, and posterior margin broadly, dark-
brown I fringe alternately dark and light ; underneath the wings are cin-
ereous, darker at the apex.

[So8.] 43r. Pr.usra ]'ALCIFERA Ktrby.-Expansion of the wings rf
inch. Taken in Nova Scotia by Dr. llac Culloch.

Body gray. Antenna and thorax, rvhen laid bare, testaceous I primary
wings gray with a faint reddish tint, a broad brown spot, or cloud, almost
tris.ngslil1, traverses the middle of the wing, which partly includes, and is
partly edged, by a sickle-shaped silvery streak I the part representing the

handle of the sickle being broader than the rest, and sending forth
externally near its apex a short branch, which, with the internal apex of
the handie, forms a fork ; the inner tine, or branch, of which terminates

in a slend:r line running in a curve to the costal margin, where it touches

the scutellum I a brown indistinct cloud, or band, also runs obliquely from
the anal to the apical angle of the wing ; a very minute, pale streak marks

it just transversely above the former angle ; the posterior margin is slightly

indented I the secondary wings are reddish-bro'lvn, with an obsolete, pale,

submarginal band.

432. Pr-usre tor'e' Littn.-Expansion of wings rz/ itch' Taken in

Nova Scotia by Dr. NIac Culloch and in Canada by Dr. Bigsby'

lgoS.] Body, legs and antenne fawn-colored, as are iikewise the paler

parts of the wings ; primaries clouded and streaked with dark, and reddish-

brown ; the disk of these wings is occupied by a large cloud ol this color

inscribed with two, sometimes silvery, and sometimes golden, brilliant
metallic spots, tending to form an obtuse angle with each other; the upper

one, or that nearest the base of the wing being acuminated towards that
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part, rounded towards the apex. and sending forth two branches torvards
the costal area I the lower spot is subtriangrilar or V-shaped, rvith the
point towards tl.re base of the r.vings ; the two together form, in some sort,
a semicolon reversed; between the lower or ovate spot and the costa is a
rather indistinct circlet of gold or silver, and two streaks of the same

lustre may be traced lower dorvn betrveen it and the inner margin of the
rving ; the disk near the apex is bronzed ; from the brown cloud men-
tioned above runs a wavy brorvn streak to the external apical angle, the
apex itseif is terminated by a band formed by indistinct black crescents I
and above the streak is a transverse band formed by tl'o faint lines of
dark indistinct crescents including a pale band I secondary wings darker
at the apex.

N. B. In the Nova, Scotia specimens the discoidal spots are silvery,
rvhile in that lrom Canada their lustre is golden. 'Ihe synonymy of this
species seems very doubtful ; the rretallic signature cari scarcely be said
to lepresent either a mark of interrogation, or a Greek 1o1a 1e1'g15ed

they most resemble a semicolon.

IX.-DIPTERA.

FAMILY CULICID/E.

433. Cur.Bx puNCroR l{ii,y.-Length of body 31 lines. 'I'wo
specirnens taken in Lat. 65'.

Body black. Proboscis longer than tlie trunk; sheath black; valvules
and lancets testaceous ; palpi somervhat incrassated towards the apex;
antennze broken off in both specimens ; wings rvhite, iridescent, 'lvi1h

testaceous nervures, rvithout scales, hairs and fringe; legs testaccous.

[: t o.] FANrrr,Y 'rrPULrDiE.

434. Trpur.e pRA'roRUrr l{irby.-Length r.rf body 7 lines. Taken
rvith the preceding.

t . Head and trunk slate-colored. Antennre black, with the scape
yellow I thorax with four brown stripes, the lateral ones abbrcviated;
wings embrowned, clouded with rvhite j nervures black, but those at the
base of the wing are testaceous; there is a black dot or two near the
anterior margin ; and the stigma, or what represents .it, is black ; the
poisers are pale but black at the tip ; legs obscurely testaceous; thighs
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and shanks black at the tip I tarsi bl:ic1< : :Lbdomen clubbej, yellorv, rvith

a longiturlinal dorsal lirorvn stripc I arrrl r:lu1t black'

?. \\rinas not spottec.i vvith n'hi1.t,; 1e1is distinctly testaceous, black

at ti.re joinls ; last joints of thc tar-ci blac1< ; abdonten lauceolate, yeilow,

r'r.ith a dorsal, ventrarl., ani or-t each :-iidr;r lateral, bror'vn stripe.

r AXlIL\- llllilLlNil),+1.

f:tt"] M1 Asi'r'rts (Anr:nt.I'r) -ANAI-,IS liirblt.--Plate vi., fig. 8.-
Length of body. excludin.r. wittp.s, : iines ; incluciing vrings, 3 lines.

Several taken in Lat. 6-5'.

Body black, naked. T{ead verl' small; trunk rvith a dorsal area marked

o'.rt by a ridge I on each side is a reclclish-yellolt, line drawn from the

ccllar ic the base i,f tlre rving; but in some specirnens this is verv indis-
tinct ; poisers lvhite ; u'ings hvalinc. ,ridcscent, rnuch longer than the

body ; costal ;lren- tlivided into tlrrce e-reolets. rvilh testaceolts nervures,

terminaiing in a lrlach -stignr.; thei:e are lbnr spurior.rs nervures, the first
abbr:eviated, :rnd the anal one bent torva.ruis the narginI the legs are

reCdishJ,ell,rrv excelrt tire apcx ci tlrc tarsi, 'r';hich is black; the inter-
mediate pair are snaller ancl -shorter 1.biLn tire otlrers ; anterior thighs are

mnch incrassated, lnd the tibi:-l terrriinate in a spirie ; the posterior thighs
are eicingated ; abdorlen flat abo:,'e : angs 1.e 1lolr', as is sometimes the

n-rargin of the ventral segments"

FAMILY E},IPIDJJ.

n6. Euprs ruc'i'uosx .l{irtty.--Length of boc1y, including wings,3
lines. 'I'aken rvith the preccding.

tscdy entirely biack. l'roboscis -;ery iittle longer than the head ;

rvings a little emhrowned, r.rith r larsc black stigma, iridescent, nervures
black.

[Stt.] #7. Ilrrlrs ccsrcvL,lr'r;.r I{irb7,t---Lengtli of body 3 lines.
Taken rvith the prececling.

Very sirnilar to the rrreccding, bur not so black I nings slightly em-
browned, beautifnlly iridescent I legs, rvhere the sirank is united to the
thigh, white ; proboscis nearil' s5 lcng as thr-' thorar,,
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438. .Uo-,,rityl.tL'lr tttlrtx F,i;t.:t Lcrrg;th of bociy,.inc'hLdine pr:o-
boscis,7 line.r; crcludinq <1o., 5 lines" i,,xpansion of l,ings t in. tr,t 3/4

inch. Taken in i,at. 65'.

[SrS.J Bodv biack, thickly cor.ered abor,'e witjr yellowish, soft, but
erect hairs I uncleineaih thc lrairs are rviriter, but those on the breast, at
the origirr of the legs, a.re blaci,, I r.ini:s n'ith the anterier haif longitudinally
black-brown, the riark cclcr cn tlte inner side being srnuatecl or uneven ;
tlie posterior haif c,f tlie r. ints i. transirarent with black nervures ; the
less ale long. and pale-1..e}1or. ; bLrt the tarsi are reddish-black at the
extremlty ; the eyes are triangular-

lThis specics is ta.]ir,.r in Etrope. anrl in N. Amcrica in Nova Scotia,
Ne'lv York, &c.l

439. Borrnl:rrus pvcvnvs Fo1.'r. Leng;th of bcdv, includinu pro-
boscis, 5 iines; excluciing cio., : iines; expansiorr of lvings 9 lines.
'laken rvitl.r the precerlinr.

Body black, hairy. Ha.ir beion the eyes blach ; eyes rneeting at the
vertex ; behind the eyes tire l,ai::s are gr:iv ; those on the thorax are tawny
or reddish with a, rvhite tuft on each sicie at the anterior and posterior
n.rargin I the I'ings are iongitudinally drisky at the anterior maigin j more
than the posterioi half is h,u-aiine" rlith several scarteied biack dots, the
interior ones being the large-"t; the lege are testaceous, brt black at the
tip; the attidometr is r:cverecl byreddisir herirs ri,ith cla.r.k ones intermingled;
those at the anus are rvhitish.

[Taken jn varir:ns icca,l:ities thrrtri,qhcut l{. America.l

44o. TeraNus :.rurxts Kirh1. I.,engtir of body ,.ty' lines. Taken
with the preceding.

LSt+.j Body black lr-ith hoalv dou,n. Proboscis, palpi, and base of
the antenn:e obscr-rrely, a1l red I dor';n on the trunk verv ihin, mixed with
a ferv black hairs ; tubercles befcre the rvines, r.vinglets and hnob of the
poisers, pale testaceo'.rs ; iegs black rvith the four posterior tiltir rulous ;
wings embrowned. r.vith dalker nervures : three first segments of the abdo-
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men rufous, each $'ith a black dorsal slrot ; margin of the segments pale
with a whitish frirrge; the folirth segment has a pair of round, red, dorsal
spots.

Va.iulrv B. Antennee ali black.

44r. l'eeelrus zor{Ar.rs l{irby.-Length of body 7 2l lines. Taken
with the precediug.

Body black, rvith a few hairs of the same color, especially at the sides
of the trttnk. Antennre reddish at the base ; sheath of the proboscis,
and palpi, black; haustellurrr testaceors; breast rvhitish fiom inconspicu-
ous down ; tubercles before the lvings subfelruginous ; wings subtestaceous
with some of the nervures black : irncb of the poisers reddish ; thighs
black, reddish at the tio ; tibi:e, and tarsi, except the anterior pair, which
are black, as t'ell as tht, r,pex of thc enteliol tibi:e, red ; abdominal seg-
ments above and beiori'rtirrtinrd ri'itlr li-h;tc ciecunlbent dorvn and Iringe.

442. CHnlsors sEpur-ci-rriAl-is Fctbr.-Lengtb of bod.y 6 lines.
Ialcen rvith the preceding.

[AtS.] tsody black, slightly dolvn1,. Hr:ar1 hoary from pubescence;
proboscis rvith a black sheath and testaceous har-rstellum l feelers black;
antennae red at the base I belou' the antenna is an obtriangular levigated,
and naked space, with rounded angles, and somervhat elevated; bebind
the antennae in the frontal scace, betn'een the eyes, tJ:e ordinary levigated
and naked areas, which in 'fabanus a.re longitudinai, in Cltrysops are
transvcrse ; sidcs of tlre lirrnir iraily rr ith black crect- hairs, it is also
marked above r'vith four longitudinal hoarl' stripes formed by invisibie
pubescence ; underneath the trr-rnk is covered t-,.ith dovrn of the same
description and colcr, and set with tuits of longer hairs ; rvings rvhite,
with the costal margin and a mid.dle abbreviated band, and nervures
brou,n ; legs and abdonren ltlack, eld cxtreinity rvhitish from down.

[An European species.T

t',11\lli.':- S\-ll IHlD.,l,l,

143. Sc,lvrr ytutstt Ftrltr'. Lengtir of body 4 lines. Taken with
the preceding.

I{ead concavo-convex I underneath b1ack, r'ith the edge fringed with
whitish hails I vertex btack ; iirce belorv the antelrna: yellorvisir ; hoary
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from decumbent hails next the eles j antenna:: yellorvish rvith a darker
cloud; trunk bronzed with a greenish tint, c1orvn1, especially on the sides,

down rvhitish ; wings hya.line, longel tiran the body. with black nervures2

but those of tl're cost:rl area erc fcllLrginous I scutelluni large, yellow;
Iegs luteous, coxre and trochantels dark-brorvn, posterior tarsi black, flrst
joint belorv rvith a brr-rsh of golden colored bristles ; abdomen depressed,

alrove black witl'r fir'e )'ellol. bantls, ,iiz. , o:ne consisting of t'$'o crescents,

forming an internrlrted Irarrci. j.;r6) 'Lr:vslsing thc rriiddlc of the first seg-

ment I then a broadish sribinter.rulted one traversing the base of the
second and third ; and iastly the margin of the tr.o last segments is also

yellow, as is the under side of the abdr.itnen.

lAn European species I taken also in l{ova Scotia.]

444. l4usce cADAvEI{ur{ tfiri,1.--I-ength ot i-,ody 4fi )tnes. A
single specimen taken in Lat, 65".

Body black. with blach liairs and l"rrisiles. /\ntenn:r plumate I eyes

brorvn I the cheeks and front in certaitr lights appear hoary or silvely frorn

inconspicuous dorvn, in others biircl< ; fcelers subferruginous I trunk and
abdomen black-b1ue r.ith a greenish tint I wings hyaline I intermediate

areolet obtusangular; rvingJets rvlritc, irordereci ivitb. a testaceor'.s nervure.

This species apploaches very nL':rr tr: M. cadazcrfna, b:ut the fr:ont,

winglets and palpi are of a diiierent color.

445. \,[usca r{oR'rISEeuA I{irb2.-tr'eneth of body 5tl bnes. Sev-

eral taken rvith the preceding.

[StZ.] Body black, with blacli hrirs and bristles. Eyes brown I
cheek and front ferruginous, in celi.lin iig;hts exhibiting something of a

golden lustre I feelers long, slender', reddisJr-yellow I trunk slightly hoary,

with three very indistinct black ciorsal stripesl v'ings hyaline, ivith the
intermediate at'eolet projectiug intelnally into an acute angle ; winglets

lvhite terminated by a r'vhite nervule ; abdonren heart-shaped, glossy, blue
rvith a slight tint of green.

This seems to be the American representative o( iW. ztontitoria, from
rvhich it differs chiefly in having three obsolete black stripes betrveen the

wings; in the anterior spiracles not bcing of n different color from the
rest of the trnnk; in having rvhite l'inglets and not black edged rvith
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white ; and in the abclonren er:'hi"bitirg no changeabie appearance of
ch eqrrer-rvorlr.

Verrilr'r'r' {i. with a g.reen abd,:men.
C. with chalybcous abdomen.

X. -HOfIALflPl'IiRA, I-cat:l'r'

I-\\; ll.\ llll PrrlrilS\ ll)4.

446. Ilitpoeosce ITQUINA Liun.--Length of bocly, excluding wings,

4 lines ; inciuding do., 5 lines. l,ocality not mentioned.

Botly flat I subpubescent, dirtl''-ye1lorv, spotted rr'iti-r brorvn, with whit-

ish signatures. On the foreh,::rd, bettvee;r the eyes, is a brou'n cluadrangti-

Iar spot shapeci like rvhat are called skates eggs, with four projecting points

ai ihe angles I abdomen nnderneatli pale, ailus hairy ; tarsi rvith lour black

clas,s, the inner ones shorter and tr,uncateci I lvings mtlch longer than the

body.

[An truropean species. Loew ( t\[onlgralfis of Diplera, pert i')
divides the orcler of l)iptera into thlee sections :-Nextocet'a, -Brtrc/t1,,cera

and Coriacea, and includes this farnily, rvitli the tTycteribidre, in the iast

mentioned.]

L;'S..1 XI. -;\f Fl''\NIP'i' li IiA.

!'AitIl-\ iru l,lcID.l':.

447. Pulcx crcls I{irb!.'--I'late vi., 1ig. 9.-I-ength of body z

lines. 1'rvo specimens taken in Lat. 6.5"'

Bociy ovate, reddish-yeilow I segments' par:tic'-r1ar1y the first of the

trunk, pectinated rviih black bristles; antennm, though short, very distinct,

stan<ling out from thc heacl, they seen-r to consist of tlvo joints, the last

conical and obtuse ; the base of tirc second segriient o1' the tmnk is
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black; the thighs are very flat and wide, inclining
rvith long black bristles.

This I believe is the largest flea known, but I
ascertain upon what animal it was captured.

(Corcluded.)

ON .i.\\IO NE\II CH;\I,CII) FLIES FRox,T TI,0RII]A, P,{RASITIC
UI'ON'J'IJtr LAR\T4 OF SYRPHUS T.'LIES.

lly.- \Ytr. FI. :\SHliE:\D, JACKSONVILLD, Fl,A.

Having continued nty int'estis.ations on Orange Insects, I have macle
many other: discovcr:ies. Among these probably the most interesting is the
breeciine of two sPecies of c/ta/c/r/s fronr the larve of syrphus fliei.

Now, as a gene'al 
'ule, 

the chalcidirlrc nrist be considered beneficial,
the najority of then.r preying upon other insects injurious to the agr.icul-
tu'ist, the slrecies belongi'g ro lhe Eurltonirle gems rsosona, being, I
beiier,'e, thc only vegetabie feecler-s knoln aruong them.

In rtry rccent pampl-llct 6n ,,Olange Insects,,, I clescr.ibecl and figurecl
several blcci fronr Aphides, coccides, etc.; besicles, r hrve sincc bred
hundreds from other sources, and ali n'ray be considered beneliciai.

Never:theless, there are exr:eptions to arl r'les, and those now under
consideration nust come uncler tl'rat head and be classed as injurious,
because they prey upon the larvre of flies rvhich destroy our orange
aphides-pests pa.rticularly trouirlesone to the orirnge grolrer in spring and
fall. -\irother str:ange fact about these chalcirlt and ri,hich needs rlhor-
ough investigation, is this: Ho*- do so many manage to live in and sub-
sist upon the Sy'rphns *ithout destroying it at once? l-or it is not until
the larva has transforrned into ir puparium, that these little parasites them-
selves transfolll-fi1s1 into pupre, and aitenvarcis into perfect flies, lr,hich
escape by eating a hole through the head of the pupariun.r. Fron.r a single
pupariu'r I had 18 chalcids (5 rnales and 13 females). on carefullv
opening anothet', I found.it closeiy packecl 1-ith Cl-ralcici pup:t, iike ,,sar-
di'es in a box." undcubtedlv all of tl-resc livcd as rrinute rvornrs in the
lan'a of ';hc Syrphr-is f1y, I'eeding ilay aftc' chy or.r thc fatty.s'bstance, but

to ovate ; tibiae armed

have not been able to




